
Eden

Ideal Showroom & Workshop 956sqm (approx) on
4,368sqm (approx) Land

Located on the National Route into Eden Centre, this property benefits from a
commanding position and great exposure. Property features include:
- Total site area 4,368sqm (approx)
- Over 100m street frontage
- Ideal for vehicle sales, equipment hire, caravan sales
- Dual driveway
- Excellent signage potential
- Glass front facade
- Sales office with air conditioning and amenities
- Rear roller door access to workshop
- 3 phase power available

For Lease
$180,000 PA Net Exc GST
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
956 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Site Area
4368 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Paul Harvey
0413 502 014
pharvey@ljhcommercial.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Penrith
(02) 4731 3399
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Take advantage of this strategic transport route, please contact LJ Hooker
Commercial Penrith to discuss this opportunity!

More About this Property

Property ID V8RGRN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Showrooms/Bulky Good
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 956 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 4368 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Paul Harvey 0413 502 014
Sales & Leasing Manager | pharvey@ljhcommercial.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Penrith (02) 4731 3399
16 Lawson Street, Penrith NSW 2750
penrith.ljhcommercial.com.au | penrith@ljhcommercial.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Penrith
(02) 4731 3399


